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Abstract 
Destination: To determine the effects of anger management training on reducing anger severity symptoms of premenstrual 
syndrome (PMS).Materials and methods: This study is a kind of practical researches with anterior and posterior test to control 
group. first , 150 individuals of women crowd , has completed a daily menstrual symptom diary  for two consecutive months ; 
then within them , final sample ( n=30) based on women that had been possessed much more anger symptoms  samples divided 
in two accidential groups : receiving group with 12 lessons 2 hours per each one for anger management training (n=15 ) and non-
receiving group for training (n=15 ) . Spielberger, anger test 2 (STAXI-2) have been utilized for all of participants (test and 
control) in posterior and anterior form .This propaganda allow us to evaluate profiting of anger management training to reduce 
anger severity symptoms of PMS .Conclusion: there in a meaningful discrepancy in anger severity symptoms of  PMS before 
and after anger management training.12 weekly training lessons for anger management decreased meaningful anger severity 
symptoms of  PMS . 
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Introduction  
 
Premenstrual syndrome (PMS) concludes: monthly repetition of somatic and psychological symptoms that occurs 
during the lotheal phase and ameliorates after the onest of menses. This syndrome starts one to two weeks span 
before period and finishes mostly due to finishing of blood-influx period. (1-2-3)Most knowingly behavioral and 
psychological symptoms of PMS are including: Behavioral frequency, Irritability and anger, stress, no interest to 
works, rapid fatigue, attention problem, anxiety, depression and sensitiveness. 
Most knowing  somatic effects are :Backache  ,  cartilage ache , headache and  breasts enlargement , abdominal 
increased volume , skin problems , heightening weight , inspiration block and digestion problems , sleeping 
disorders and food interesting changes . 
PMS meaningful efficacies on general healthy, life quality, decreasing efficacies of individual and imposing direct 
and indirect bills to women life, requirement of paying attention to care methods clarify this syndrome (1-7). 
According to worldwide statistically studies, 85% of women at least expired one of the symptoms due to days before 
any monthly period.(8) 
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Because of most variety of PMS symptoms, the care usually was devoted and occurs based on distinguishing 
syndrome that suffered individual. (9) Irritability and anger are important symptoms of premenstrual syndrome 
(PMS) or premenstrual disphoric disorder (PMDD). (10)  
Irritability is an exciting psycho situation that individual has non-logical reflection with non-controlled anger. (11). 
Anger also is a sever excited response to lack and Irritability that appoint with increasing automatic stimulation and 
changing activity of central neuro system. (12) Occurred studies about syndrome epidemic adjustment before period 
suggests anger and hostility severity symptoms vary in women with PMS. For example, in study by P.Waner and 
colleagues (1990) in Edinbourgh for 4457 women, 61% of investigated women repeatedly have suffered from 
premenstrual syndrome and 32% have these symptoms frequently and 7% did not experience post period symptoms. 
Behavioral symptoms were more epidemic than physical symptoms and there were in 65%. Irritability in 65% and 
anger and hostility observed in 64% of individuals. (13) 
In study by T.Y.Itillen and his colleagues (1998) in china, are investigated 454 women due to 15 – 49 years old. 
Most epidemic symptoms of premenstrual syndrome were Irritability, depression, stress, diurea and decreasing 
attention. (14) 
In study by J.Angst and colleagues (2001) in Zurich (Swiss) with the title of “the epidemiology of psychological 
symptoms before period” was on 299 women due to 21 -35 years old. This is study also proved that mainly 
symptoms of premenstrual syndrome are: Irritability, anger and depressed treatment. (15) 
Earned statistics from this symptoms variety led us to research psychological ears to decrease PMS symptoms.  
Material and methods:  
This study in done due to 2010-2011 in Iran University in Tehran. The study is kind of practical researches with a 
posterior and anterior test accompany with control group. First, daily menstrual symptom diary filled due to 2 
frequently cycles by statistic population (n=150) that were students in breeding range 18-28 years old. 
Then, 30 individuals are selected from participants with PMS that had most response to anger symptoms. Samples 
divided into 2 accidential groups: receiving group 12 lessons due to 2 hours for anger management training (n=15) 
and non-receiving group for training (n=15) .  
Measurement instruments: 
1- daily menstrual symptom diary chart for premenstrual this , appoint 20 signs of bodily and psychological 
symptoms of PMS : anger and irritability that individuals score  daily this 28 sign regarding to severity to 5 degree ( 
I don‟t have =0 ), (weak : 1 ) , ( middle =2 ), ( so sever :4 ) . 
2-speilberger's point question-air (STAXI-2). It is notable that this question-air performs exactly 14 days before 
samples period and correctly due to apex span of PMS symptoms. 
Findings: 
This study performed on 30 women due to 18-28 years old with PMSs anger and irritability symptoms.  statistic 
findings showed meaningful discrepancy about sample anger adjustment in before and after anger control skills 
training doing statistic analysis independent  T on 2 groups show that there is meaningful discrepancy between the 
adjustment of receiving training response group to questions ( STAXI-2 ) and comparing that with before receiving 
training . and the average of anger in testing group showed meaningful decreasing that this affair prove that anger 
management training was efficacious for decreasing anger symptoms . 
Conclusion: 
In this study, evaluated efficacy of anger management skills training 
 
 on reducing anger severity symptoms of  premenstrual syndrome. One period of women life is breeding period and 
the period cycle is most important value of this period. 
Accuracy in menstruation subject shows evaluation and complexity of women breeding system. This system 
alongside any periodic cycle passes special equipping process to making embryo. And correct taking place of it to 
avert some diseases in efficacious: because by falling andometer inside and reconstructing it again, bacteriums and 
other making illness factors discard. Natural and order process of it, in breeding period decrease the probability of 
polluting with some sort of cancers. 
In a online research by Hamond , Arlz , Yung and Gricar about women employees due to 18-45 years old with some 
symptoms of premenstrual syndrome such as Irritability , depression , headache and abdominal increased volume 
showed that separate from severity , premenstrual disphoric disorders (PMS & PMDD) can have astounding efficacy 
on their daily life . 
Studies showed that PMS and PMDD are accompanied with decreasing efficiency of work and absence of work. 
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Attention to women's epidemic premenstrual syndrome and importance of symptoms like anger and it's negative 
efficacy on personal , social and familiar life-domain such as decreasing job efficiency , absence of work and on the 
other hand , people's no recognition to this syndrome and also the effect of social-environmental factors on it's 
symptoms severity , it is necessary  to organize PMS's all sides .   
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